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cess, it will be necessary to bri~ G those road% with their vehicfes~ arid 
all their other ymchanical contrivances, to a higher degree of perfect. 
tion, by removing all the diilicuRies and iacoavemem:es to which, il~ 
their present slat% they are subject, 

In the first place~ on file fiat rails~ or h'am-w;tys~ as well as on the 
edge-rails,• the conti~mal rubbia,'~ of the. whects, m~'ainst~ .the unsiand.~., . 
ing rims of the pla.tes, or of the projecting tlanches ot the wheels 
against the sides of the rails, causes a considerable resistance% by 
which not only a ~reat part of the moving power is wasted h~ a use- ' ~ ' c )  . 

less manner~ but which also tends tt~ loosen the ralls~ and d~sturb their 
foundation. This is particuhu'ly visible on all sot'is o[ rail-ways 
where the carriages m.'(~ d~m, wn by horses~ wh% by their trampling~ 
shak~e the sleepers, arid the whole foundation, in such a manner~ that 
the rails become ht a short time loose, with d teir joitrts displaced, 
their ends s~andi~ G up, and their parallelism destroyed; the immedi- 
ate consequunces of wificI~ dr% an increased resistance~ violent jolts, 
fi'equent breakings of wtmels and rails, continual repairs and delay% 
and the speedy destruction of the whole work. 

gndly. Where horses are employed~ the fiat as welt as the edge-. 
rails, but particularly the fir~ G are currtlmlaliy filled, and covered, 
with sand, gravel, or mud, thrown up by the thet of" those animals, so 
that the rails often become so obstructed as to occasion a consider-- 
able resistance to tile carriages passing o~t them. 

3dly. ~Yith regard to the wagons~ or carriages, used upon either of 
fimse rail-ways, their present constructio~l is so clumsy and defec- 
tive in every respeet~ that they hardly deserve the name of .Machines~ 
Ks both axle-trees are immoveably fixed on the body of the wagon, 
or tram, these vehicles can only go ibrward mid backward in a 
straight line, and the least deviation fl'om that line occasions a very 
considerable rubbing, and fretting of the wheels on the bottom, and 
against the sides, or runs, of the rails, and~ of cours% a great additional 
resistanc% with a most destructive wear and ~ear (;i' the rails and 
wheels, 

l 1 ° * 4th. ()t such places where a rad-way  ceases~ or where i t  must  be 
interrupted, which is unavoidable ul)on lor~g l{nes passing through 
towns, over long aml narrow bridges, ete.~ these wagons are incapa~ 
ble to leave the rails, and to be brou~;ht over any common road, ~oave 4 
street, or other ground° They mt~st, theretO'e, be unloaded~ and 
their contents carried on, upon common carr ia~es~a very trouble- . ¢ )  

some operation, which is always attended with expense and great loss 
of time. 

5th. One of rite greatest objections to the present system of rail- 
ways, is, that the carriages are so confined to the track of the rails 
that they cannot, like commoti carriages upon a turnpike-road, turn 
out to pass each other when meedng upon the same line~ or where a • 
slower moving train is overtaken by a quicker one. The siding 
places, or ~urn-outs, employed for that purpose in England, are but a 
very imperfect and bungling contrivance. - They  can-only be placed 
at certain distances, and are of no use to the carriages meeting be- 
tween those places. Their management is extremely tedious and 
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fO leave the rails, and f o  be cm~veye4 Over common roads like ariy 
ordinary wa,,'on 'JTlle~e carr i~ ,es,  therefore~ cart go oa wiflmut in. 
terruptiont through t.ow~S and vii!ages~ a~ld over brldges~ where the 
rails cannot be  continued, remaining loaded tilI they arrive at their 
final destination. 

By a very simple a~d easy c(mh'ivanee~ my carriages can also be 
turned off (he rafts: at a~y point where ~t wdl be ioun(, rmeessary~ 
either to avoid other wago[~s meeting or~ the same track, or to pass by 
those W[fieh they have over{ake~ aw.1 ~'eturn again i~to their th'st 
line; so that no sidb~g..plaee~, tnnfing plates~ r~()r any other apparatt, s 
of that  kind are necessary for such a~ operation, which can be per- 
formed almost as quickly imd easily aS u p o n  a ~ common turnpike° 
road. 

T h i s  very hnporiaut improvement affbrds thead~antag% that a 
double track of rails will b~ Su~t~eier~{ for the in0st fi'equented trail 
tick, or intercourse 9 to.- which~ in the Common way~ five'0} Six parallel 
tracks would be requh'ed; a~d *hat any number of sl6w and heavy 
wagons can pass on {he same line~ and a~ the same tim% with as 
many light and quick carriages, i~ the same~ or in an opposite 
direction. 

To employ tiie power of steam wi.th the grea,~:est advantage., and 
with the least possible e:xpense, for the propelling of all sorts of car- 
riages upon rail-ways, i[ have discovered a new principle~ by which 
the power and rnotim~ of stationary engine,% established at consider.. 
able distances~ or intervals~ and workirlg without interruption~ ca** be 
imparted to any number of loaded ca,:ria~.,;es passine;upon a rail-way~ 
from one engine to tile otber~ without ropes, o~ Ch~:ina, or any other: 
inter'mediate apparatus, a n d  with any (reasonable) Velocity. 

A rail,road constructed any wimre upon finis new plan, and with all' 
these improvements and new inventions~ the reality of Which is partly 
proved by e×periments made upon a pretty large scale~ partly 
founded upon the most ip.fai{ible pri~c~p'les, (i~nd t~'br the success of 
which i will make n~yse}f responsible) cannot fail to have a decided 
superiority over canals~ a,~s well as ()vet- common rail-ways of the 
present construction used il~_ gueat ]Th'itain. 

This superiority has alr~,adv been acknowledged by a committee 
of.the Royal Academy oi ,~c~e~mes~ aud by one of the Agrmultural 
and Polytedmical Societies at Munich, wh% after Mving examined 
my plan, and assisted at the experiments~ have made and published 
very favourable reports. And though there is in this cou~try a strong 
interested party for ca~ais, yet all our r)ropriei:ors and capitalists, 
and also the. majorit, y of both 1~o~. . . . . . .  ~a,~s of ot'~r :e]~ . . . . .  "esW~tative assembly, 
are so well instructed and diSposed~ float my plan for Uniting the two 
~treatest navigable rivers in Oer~-~anv, the Danube and the Rhine~ 

hrough the ~ a y n )  by means of an {ron rail-way nf  mY inveutlon~ 
is about to be adop'te(l ~. ~ 

JaUt .[ am convi~ced that no where in the worid flie introducfio~ 
of this new plan of rail-~,~ayS Could atFord sucl ! immense advanta- 
ges as in the United 8tatesi where tt*e mos t  rapid and prodi- 
gious progress in every branch of inlerna.l improve{nenti industry 
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day and night. Besides~ there, would be the vm'y h@ortant advantage~ 
that the rail-way could be llsed the whole year, with very few inter- 
ruptions; whereas the navigation upon ca~aats, in that ctimat% is gene- 
rally confined to eight months. I1; however, my pla~ )~'outd be 
adopted only for the middle section, upon the |ength of 7~2!~ miles, a 
sa~in~ of 7 to 8 rail[ions might easily be mad% a~d the tratt?c carried 
on wi~h much greater expedftion, gut, as, in this c~se, the loading 
and unloading from the canal to the raibway~ and ~?om the rail- 
way to the eanal~ would be raher troublesome, and attended with 
extraordinary delays and expenses, ~ should recommend the con- 
struction of a rail-road for the whole line between George~town and 
Pittsburg, by which about 15 millions (¢" dollars would t)e saved; the 
whole work finished in a much shog"ter time, thc expense of entertain- 
ing and repairs greatl~t diminished, the t,ran,si)ort,s rendered more ex. 
~peditious and convenient, and the annuul inco,~:4e to the proprietors anO 
share.holders might be doubled, even wilh, ~oweriag the tolls. 

The C i~evalier d os~.m-~ D~: BAAlmR, 
Knight of the order of' meri{ of the Bavarian crown~ Counsellor 

of mines, and Prothssor of practic:~ t Mechanics a~ the University 
of Munich~ member of the .g,oyal Bavarian Academy of Sci- 
ences and of the several fi)reiga lcar~md Societies, One of the 
Directors of the Board ~f Agriculture and of the Poiyte&~fi~at 
Society at Muuicho 

Munich~ the 19th March~ 18E{~o 


